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STORE 
READY 
SOON 
Wait and 

* See 

WE HAVE A 
R E A L  S U R 
P R I S E  F O R  
YOU. 

Indiv idua l  

Tailoring at 

First Cost 

We open our 
112th store at 
327 Main Street, 
Keokuk 

2 mmmm 

'mmm  ̂m 
Wait and Be 

SAiiilB 
38 years ex

perience in tail
oring for men has 
taught us how to 
make THE BEST 
CLOTHES IN 
AMERICA at < 

18420 
H 

It*1' 

WOOLEN MILLS 
From Mill to Wearer 

327 Main St. 
} ' Keokuk i 

proposition Will Come Before the 

County Board of Supervisors 

For Their De-
•  T '  .  •  •  v  '  

' i cislon. 

TO EXPERIMENT AT AMES 

Warden In Prison Says Three-Fourths 

of the Men Want to Get Out 

on Country Road 

Work. 

Since the last legislature passed & 
law allowing the convicts at the state 
prison to be worked on the roads un
der certain conditions it has been sug
gested that Lee county should be one 
of the first to take advantage of this. 
Just now the county supervisors, with 
the county engineer, are arranging for 
the good roads work under the recent 
law and if much' work is done .this fall 
it has been suggested that convicts be 
used. The propositions will be suggest
ed to the board. 

The first work with prisoners, how
ever, will be done at the State Col
lege at Ames by prisoners from Ana-
mosa. Under the general plan agreed 
upon, from fifteen to twenty-flve men 
will be put to work with another 
gang of workmen hired by the college? 
they will be kept In a tent pitched on 
the college campus, prison guards to 
be in charge; the college to pay thfl 
state the same wages as to other men; 
and the board of parole will reward 
the prisoners with part of the monej 
they earn. 

The law contemplated that the 
state retain enough to defray the cost 
road work proves successful prisoners 
give a part to those dependent on the 
prisoner, and give him a small com
pensation. If the experiment on the 
road work proves successfu prisoners 
will be used to build a sewer at the 
college. 

The system was advocated by those 
who are unfriendly to the contract sys
tem. The law provides for the use of 
only those men who want to work on 
the roads and Warden McClaughry has 
told the board of parole three-fourths 
of the men of the Anamosa institution 
want to get out on the roads. 

TOO BRIGHT FOR BUSINESS 

MEXICAN POLICY ' 
NOT ANNOUNCED 

(Continued from page 1.) 

had no plans. His superiors have sug
gested that he take a brief rest ana 
he will do so. He says he is ready 
to start back to Mexico City at any 
time but that up to the present he 
has not received any orders one way 
or the . other. 

Stephens Has Plan. 
WASHINGTON, July 29.—A Joint 

senate and house commason to inves
tigate conditions In Mexico and rec> 
ommend a solution to congress was 
the unique plan proposed today in a 
resolution by Representative Step!^ 
ens of Texas. He said he had not 
consulted President Wilson or Secret 
tary of State Bryan regarding Its 
practicability. 

Stephens' resolution proposed a 
Joint congressional committee of ten 
members, five each from the senate 
and house. 

"The committee should consider 
the question of our relations with 
Mexico growing out of the present 
disturbed condition of that country, 
the resolution recited. "It shall re« 
port with as little delay as possible 
the true conditions in Mexican the 
American interests, the truth regard
ing the inhumanities and atrocities 
which have come to the knowledge 
of this body through official sources 
and other facts relating to this mat
ter. 

"The committee will with as little 
delay as possible recommend what 
action should be taken by congress." 

CITY NEWS. 

RESINOL SOAP 
IMPROVES YOUR 
SKIN AND HAIR 

There are few so fortunate as to 
possess skin and hair health that Is 
beyond Improvement, and to that great 
majority who do not, Reslnol Soap has 
an especial mission. 

Ordinary soaps (fan do little or noth
ing to overcome these defective condi
tions. Containing free alkali as many J 
of them do, they rather tend to In
crease them. In fact, this use ol 
harsh, drying soaps Is one of the fre
quent causes of skin and scalp trou
bles. 

But the Reslnol medication in Res
lnol Soap tends to keep the complex
ion free from redness, roughness, pim
ples, blackheads and other annoying 
conditions, to prevent chapping and 
chaflngs, to clear the scalp of dand
ruff, and to maintain the lustre and 
health of the hair, while Its absolute 
purity, clean, wholesome odor, and 
cleansing, refreshing lather suit It per
fectly to regular use in the toilet, bath 
and nursery. Sold by all druggists. 
Trial free; Dept. 1-R, Reslnol, Balti
more, Md.—Adv. 

TRAIN THE GUN 
ON MULHALL 

(Continued from page l.) 

never talked to either of them on la
bor matters. His whole statement is 
made out of whole cloth. To show-
you how this man lied, he states there 
was an Issue about making Represen
tative Wilson, chairman of labor com-

—Many newspapers have publisher mission. There was no such Issue, 
a statement that wmgress had passed j This man was lying. He is merely 

trying to make these people believe a law forbidding the killing of migra< 
tory birds and fowl at any season ot 
the year. E. C. Hinshaw, state game 
warden, has issued a statement to the 
effect that this is Wrong and that the 
government regulation on migratory 
birds leaves an open season of ducks 
commencing Sept. 1 and closing Dec. 
16. 

—The funeral of Mrs. Annie Wash
ington, widow of the late Archie 
Washington, whose death was an
nounced in The Gate City yesterday 
afternoon, was held at the undertak
ing parlors of Hawkes & Holbrook at 
2:30 o'clock this afternoon, attendea 
by a number of her old friends and 
acquaintances.. Rev. Helm of the Pil
grim's Rest Baptist church conductea 
the services. The burial followed 
in Oakland cemetery. Four members 
of the board of trustees pf Pilgrim's 
Rest Baptist dhurch acted as pall
bearers. 

THE WEATHER. 
For Keokuk and Vicinity: Fair and 

continued warm tonight and southerly 
winds. 

For Illinois: Generally fair tonight 
and Wednesday. Warmer northeast 
portion Wednesday. Southerly winds. 

For Iowa and Missouri: Generally 
fair tonight an|d Wednesday. . Con
tinued warm. Southerly winds, 

7  

Weather Conditions. 
Generally fair weather continued In 

all districts thlB morning, and the 
rains have been confined to scattered 
light local showers between the north
ern points and the northern lake re
gion, except Jacksonville, Fla» had a 
heavy local rain. 

Conditions Indicate generally fair, 
continued warm weather for this sec
tion tonight and Wednesday. 

£;• k-
Dally River Bulletin. 

Stage Height Change Wth'r 
St. Paul 14 8.6 -0.1 Clear 
La Crosfle 12 Missing 
Dubuque 18 -6.4 -0.4PtCl'dy 
Davenport..... .15 Missing 
Keokuk 14 6.0 Clear 
St Louis 30 10.6 0.0 Olear 

RWer Forecast. 
The river will remain nearly station

ary or fall slowly from Davenport to 
Keokuk until heavy rains occur. 

Local Observations. 
July ; y Bar. Ther. Wind Wth'r 
28 7 p. m .30.02 94 S Clear 
29 7 a. m 30.08 79 S Clear 

Mean temperature, 84. • 
Highest temperature, 95. 
Lowest temperature, 72. 
Lowest-temperature last night, 77. 

FB®D Z. QOSBWISCH, 
Obiterver. 

Small Boy Put an End to Thefts of 
Candy Tasters But Lost 

His Job. 

A small boy began his business ca
reer In a five-and-ten-cent store last 
week—and he also closed the first 
chapter of It in the same store two 
days later. Ho was overzealous in his 
efforts to protect his employer's inter
est. Every merchant displaying coun
ters of candles unprotected by glass 
or wire screen covers loses pounds 
of candy weekly through the petty 
thievlngs of candy-tasters who help 
themselves to one or as many pieces 
as they can grab while passing the 
unprotected sweets. 

The small boy feeling the responsi
bility of his position reported the 
raids on the candy to the manager, 
who, appreciating the child's interest, 
explained to him that it was almost 
impossible to deal with such culprits 
and that at least 15 poundB of candy 
were confiscated weekly in such fash
ion. 

Part of the boy's work was to un
cover the counters in the morning, 
and he was on the Job good and early 
the second day of his employment 
He assured the salesgirl at the candy 
counter that there was going to be a 
reduotlon in candy-tasters that day. 
She thought nothing of the remark 
until she noticed that every one help
ing herself to the sweets almost Im
mediately clapped her hand over her 
mouth and ran for the door. Tasting 
her wares herself, s£e discovered the 
upper layers of them liberally sprin
kled with cayenne pepper. 

HeJf an hour later the boy who 
thought he had solved the candy-tast
ers' problem was out on the street, 
ruefully contemplating a pepper shak
er while he went on the quest of a 
Job. 

! fflpjjjj 
Not What the Judge Intenciedf.' 

An English firm was prosecuted be
fore the higher court for swindling 
and unfair business dealings. 

In acquitting them the chief justice 
said with great severity: "The evi
dence presented is not quite suffi
cient to eonvict you, but if any one 
wishes to know my opinion of your 
methods I hope that they will come 
to me." 

Two days afterward the firm's ad
vertisement appeared in all the Lon
don papers with the following well 
displayed: "Reference, by special 
permission, the Lord Chief Justice of 
England." 

* " '  Y o u n g s t e r  H a d  W o k e  U p .  
At a matinee performance a stout 

woman appeared at the entrance, lead
ing two boys, aged seven and nine, 
and presented one ticket. 

"You will have to buy tlokets for 
those boys," insisted the manager. 

"No, I won't," she protested; "they 
always go to sleep as soon as they 
get Inside. Why should I pay for 
them if they don't see the show?" 

The manager thought of the days 
when his mother took him to mati
nees, and as the argument was one 
that he could not get around, he 
passed them in. After the first act 
an usher came to the manager and 
handed him a quarter. 

"What's this for?" he asked. 
"The fat lady told me to tell you 

one of the kids woke up." 

In Periodical Fashion. 
The late John M. Palmer was ontf 

of the wits of public life. When he 
retired from the senate he waB not 
discouraged, but said: "I come into 
fashion about every ten years in 111V 
nols." 

Prolific Penguins. ^ 
A penguin oil industry is to be es

tablished at Macquarle Island, about 
half way between Tasmania and the 
Antarctic continent This Island, 25 
miles long and five wide, is estimated 
to contain probably 80,000,000 pen
guins, so t|jat the stock seems almost 
limitless. ' 

WELL DESERVED 
*  ~  X  1 1  •  —  

The Praise That Comes From Thank-

iiJ ful Keokuk People. 

On6 Kidney remedy has known 

merit pp 

Keokuk people rely upon it. 

That^remedy Is Doan's Kidney 

PillB.^ V l 4 

Keokuk testimony proves it reliable. 

Mrs. George Chambers, 1107 Main 

street, Keokuk, Iowa, says: "Doan's 

Kidney Pills were used In our family 

and proved so beneficial that we fee! 

justified in recommending them. Our 

supply of this remedy was procured 

from Wilkinson ft Co.'s Drug 8tore 

and proved effective in relieving lum

bago and kidney weakness, especially 

in children's cases. Doan's Kidney 

PPills strengthens the back and kid

neys and thus bring about a general 

improvement." ). 

"When Your Back Is Lame—Remem

ber the Name." Don't simply ask for 

a kidney remedy—ask distinctly for 

tfoan's Kidney Pills, the same that 

Mrs. Chambers had—the remedy back

ed by home testimony. 50c all stores, 
Foster-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, 
N. Y.—Adv. 

he was doing something to earn Ms 
money, I'd known that face if I had 
seen it; It's an unusual one." 

Senator Reed called Underwood's 
attention to the fact that Mulhall 
was merely repeating what Kirby was 
supposed to have said of the,confer
ence Kirby had had with Underwood. 
There was some basis to this, he in
sisted. "I never conferred with Kir
by," answered Underwood. "I may 
have talked to him In the corridor. 
But the personnel of that labor com
mittee In 1910 shows that It coulor 
not have been satisfactory to an antv 
labor organization." 

Republican members of the commit
tee and Mulhall himself were inclined 
to argue the question with Under
wood. 

Senator Walsh read & letter from 
J. A. Emery to Mulhall enclosing 
checks for $25 to be given to Harry 
Neal and Harry Thornton, Janitors 
of the speakers room and ways and 
means committee room. How about 
these, he asked. "Did the janitors 
get the money?" Underwood demand
ed. "I am not defending the N. A. 
M. Their conduct has been respon
sible. But when this Mulhall writes 
what be does about me he is com-
miting a libel.'' Mulhall replying, 
insisted he paid Underwood's janitor 
regularly for two years. "I know 
when I produce other witnesses Mr. 
Underwood will admit that part of 
his statement is a lie," the lobbyist 
continued. "If you brand me as you 
do here I will say {hat I've endorse
ments of the leading republicans as 
to my truthfulness and I believe il 
my proofe are put with yours before 
the people I'll stand as clear as you." 

"I am not arguing standards," Un
derwood retorted. Mulhall objected 
to being called a liar without being 
given a chance to defend himself and 
Senator Reefl supported him. 

The Mulhall letters read today 
brought the committee up to the lob
byist's resignation from the N. A. M. 
After this dismissal Mulhall- wrote 
Watson saying he believed he was an 
enemy too and that he hoped to be 
able to show him he still had fight In 
him. 

"Yes," broke in Mulhall, when this 
letter was read, "and I want to say i 
saw that gentleman before his family 
raise his right hand and swear before 
God that if he ever had a chance to re
pay me for what I had done for him 
and didn't do it, might his right arm 
wither. He's another of the kind who 
are coming In now calling me .a black
mailer." 

He Was Interested. 
The professional photographer won 

his way into the office of the big mil
lionaire and in his most polished man
ner said: 

"Pardon me, sir, but I have been 
taking some moving pictures of life 
on your country estate, and thought 
you might be interested to view the 
films in our studio." 

"Is that a fact?" asked the million
aire. "And did you catch ihy men 
at work?" 

"Yes, Indeed, made a whole film of 
them." 

"Well," replied the millionaire, 
"your camera, it cleverer than I am— 
I've never been able to." 

the Old Stove to Apply on a 

illiil NEW r 

Detroit Jewell 
...The Stove that makes housework easy... 

Telephone 7S0 and the gas 
man will call 

I 
r-s 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 

Notice to Property Owners. 
Notice Is'hereby given that oh the 

twenty-ninth day of July, 1918, the 
city council passed the following 
resolution, to-wit; 

Resolution No. 414. 1 ' 
Be it Resolved, By the city coun

cil of the city of Keokuk; 
Whereas, The city engineer of the 

city of Keokuk has presented for 
consideration of the city council the 
plats and Schedules prepared by him 
showing the pro rate assessments on 
the lots and parcels of land abutting 
upon or adjacent to the following de
scribed improvement, to-wlt: 

Reconstructing of sewer No. 1, 
through blocks, 28, 37, and 64, to a 
connection with the storm sewer in 
Sixth street, original oity of Keokuk, 
and 

Whereas, The city council, having 
viewed said parcels of land as set 
out in said plats and schedules, and 
subject to assessment for the above 
described improvement, and having 
the plats and - schedules aforesaid, 
and considered the same, duly finds 
that said special taxes and assess
ments, as shown in said plats and 
schedules are not In excess of the 
special benefits conferred upon said 
lots and parcels of land by stid im
provements, and are not in esMfe of 
twenty-five per cent of the wstual 
value of said lots and parcels of land, 
as shown by the last preceding assess
ment roll, therefore, 

Be It Resolved, By the city council 
of the city of Keokuk: 

That said plats and schedules, as 
presented by the city engineer, be, and 
the same are hereby approved; that 
the city clerk be, and he is hereby 
directed to file said plats and sched 
ules as presented and approved, in 
the office of the olty clerk of the city 
of Keokuk, on or before noon of the 
twenty-ninth day of. July, 1918, for 
public inspection, and give notice of 
the same being on file, as required by 
law. , 

Roll call: ; 
Gray—Aye. ^ • 
Hlckeyi—Ave. -
Mayor Elder—Albeent ' 

THOS. P. GAY, 
Attest: Mayor Pro Tem. 

0. W. SANDBBRG, 
City Clerk. 

All objections to said plats and 
schedules, or the prior proceedings, on 
account of errors, Irregularities or in
equalities must be made in writing 
and filed with the city clerk on or be
fore the twenty-first day of August, 
1913. 

Dated this 29th day of July, 1913. 
O. W. SANDBBRG, 

City Clerk. 

¥ 
Tonic Laughter. 

There Is no spice like laughter at 
one s meals, the most salutary of all 
the bodily movements. It Involves 
both body and soul. A good, hearty 
laugh stimulates the circulation, pro
motes digestion, and enlivens every 
vital organ. It Is, in short, a sort of 
shower bath of the spirit, invigorating 
the whole man, and it is the cheapest 
luxury at our command. Moreover, 
cheerfulness is largely a matter of 
habit, and there is nothing that yields 
larger returns for the effort involved. 

Initial Correspondence Cards. 
Buy some of the best heavy water 

color paper, and cut It Inta the de
sired size; then select a pretty initial. 
With a small piece of carbon trans
fer the Initials On to the center or 
corner of the card, gild the initials 
carefully, and the result will be a 
plain, elegant card. The cost of one 
card is less than one cent, while the 
time spent In its making is about 
three minutes. If you wish to out 
line the initials with pen and Ink 
after gilding it, it will add to the 
beauty of the card. 

C A P U D I N E  

United. Press Association* Teleflrapn MarKet Report Own; Oat* city 
. Leased Wire. 

x Dally Range of Prices* 
CHICAGO, 111., July 29. — 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
WHEAT— 

July 86% 86% 85% 85% 
Sep 86% 87% 86% 86% 

CORN— 
July 64 66% 63% 65% 
Sep. ...... 63% 66% 63% 66% 

OATS— 
July ........ 40 40% 89% 40% 
Sep. ...... 40% 41% 40% 41% 

PORK— 
July ..... 22.17 22.32 22.17 22.20 
Sep. 21.40 21.42 21.30 21.80 

LARD— 
July 11.72 11.72 11.70 11.70 

11.80 11.82 11.77 11.77 
RIBS— 

ll.tfS 11.70 ll.tfS 11.70 11.70 
Sep 11.85 11.85 11.80 11.80 

*°J 
HiqKS'CAP 
IN A LITTLE 

CURES 
HEADACHE 

~ COLDS AND GRIPP * 
SOLD AT WEU»STOOKED Ditua STORKS 

Chicago Cash Grain. 
CHICAGO, July 29.—Wheat—No. a 

red, 86®87%c; No. 3 red, 85@86%c; 
No. 2 hard, 86%®87%c; No. 3 hard, 
86@86%<c; No. 3 spring, 88®»0c. 

Corn—NO. 2 white, 66%@67c; Np. 
3 yellow, 65@66%«; No. 8, 64%® 
65%c; No. 8 white, 66®66%c; No. 5 
yellow, 64%@65%c; No. 4, 63*4® 
64%c: No. 4 White, 64% @660; Nto. 4 
yellow, 64@66c. 

Oats—No. 3 white, 40c; No. 4 white 
39%@40%c; standard, 41%c. 

Peoria Gt-aln. 
Corn—market %c higher. No; 2 yel

low, 65%c; No. 3 yellow, 65%c. 
Oats—market l@l%c higher. No. 9 

white, 40%c; No. 3 white, 89%c; stand
ard, 40c. 

^ 
Chicago Live Stock. 

CHICAGO, July 28.—Hog receipts 
13,000; market Bteady and slow. Mixed 
and butchers, $8.S0@9.46; good heavy, 
$8.60®9.20; rough heavy, $8.40®8.60; 
light, |9.00®9.45; pigs, $6.00®8.10. 

Cattle receipts 4,000; market steady 
and weak. Beeves, $7,10@9.10; cows 
and heifers, $3,60®8.20; Blockers and 
feeders, $6.4007,70; Texans, $6,80® 
7.90; calves, $8.00®10.75. 

Sheep receipts 30,000; market 
weak ahd lower. Native, $3.5005.45; 
western, $4.35®6.45; lambs, $5.60® 
7.50; western, $6.75@7.60. 

St. Loula Live Stock. 
BAST ST. LOUIS, July 29.—Cattle 

receipts 7,000; market steady. Tetas 
receipts 1,900; native beef steers, 
$5.50®8.75; cows and heifers, |4.75@ 
8.40; stocked and feeders, $5.25® 
7.50; calves, $6.00®10.50; Texas steers, 
t6.25@7.75; cows and heifers, $4.26® 
6.50; calves (car lots) $6.00@6.60. 

Hog receipts 7,000; market steady. 
Mixed and butchers, $9.15@9.40; good 
to heavy, $9.10®9.40; rough, $8.50® 
8.75; light *9.&5®9.40; bulk, $9.20® 
9.36; pigs, $7.26®9;25. 

Sheep receipts 18,000; market 
steady. Sheep and mutton, |8.26® 
4.25; lambs, $«.26®7.7«, 

Kansas City Live Meek, 4 

KANSAS CITY, July 29.—Cattle re-
celpts 14,000; market steady. Steers, 
48.50®8.85; cows and heifers, $4.00® 
8.75; stockers and feeders, $5.26® 
8.00; calves, $6.50®9.75. 

Hog receipts 12,000; market steady, 
strong. Bulk, $8.9009.05; heavy, $8.8a 
@9.00; medium, $8.90®9.05; light, 
($8.90@9.10. 

Sheep receipts 6,000; market weak, 
lower. Lambs, $6.00®7.66; ewes, $8.5o 
@4.60; wethers, $4.25@5,10. 

- Omaha Live Stock, 
OMAHA, July 29.—Cattle receipts 

2,600; market steady, strong. Steers, 
$8.25@8.90; cows and heifers, $6.00® 
8.00; stockers and feeders, $7.85® 
7.75; calves, $7.00@10.00; bulls and 
stags, $6.00®7.40. 

Hog receipts 11,300; market 10c 
lower. Bulk, $8.50@8.95. 

Sheep receipts 11,500; market 
steady; lambs, 10®16c lower. Yearl
ings, $5.2S®6,00; wethers, $4,754$ 

6.10; lambB, $7jt6@7.65; ewes, $4.15® 
4*75. : , , 
/ ii 

Chicago Produce. 
CHICAGO, Jtaly 29.—Butter—Extras 

26%c; firsts, 24@24%c; dairy extras, 
24c; dairy firsts, 22%,® 28c. 

Eggs—Firsts, 15%c; ordinary firsts, 
1794® 18c. 

Cheese—Twins, 18%@14c; Young 
Americas, 14%@15c. 

Potatoes—New, 70@76c. 
Live poultry— Fowls, 14%®15c; 

ducks, 16®16c; geese, 13@14c; spring 
chickens, 18®20%C; turkeys, 18@ 
18%c. i 

New York Produce. 
NEW YORK, July 29.—Flour market 

dull and lower. 
Pork market firm. Mess, $23.25® 

23.75. 
Lard market Bteady. Middle west 

spot, $11.80@11.90. 
Sugar, raw, market quiet. Centrifu

gal test, $3.67@3.61; Muecavado 891 
test, $3,.07@3.11. 
i Sugar, refined, market quiet. 
loaf, $5.40; crushed, $6.80; powdered, 
$4.70; granulated, $4.60@4.65. ¥ 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 9%®994<fc 
Tallow market steady. City, 6%c; 

country, 6%®6%c. 
Hay market quiet Prime, $1.00® 

1.05; No. 3, 70®80c; clover, 50®90c. 
Dressed poultry market steady. Tur

nkeys, 15®27c; chickens, 16®23c; 
fowls, I4@19c; ducks, 16c. 

Live poultry market unsettled. Geese 
11c; ducks, 16®i8%c; fowls, 16c; tur
keys, 13c; roos1>rs, I2%c; chickens, 
broilers, 18®19c. 

Cheese market easy. State milk com
mon to opecial, ll%.@14%e; skims, 
common to Specials, 6®llc; full skims, 
3@4c. 

Butter market firm. Receipts 12,700: 
creamery extras, 26%®27«s; dairy tubs 
22®26c; imitation creamery firsts, 24c. 

Egg market firm. Receipts 21.2S2; 
nearby white fanfty, &6@33e; nearby 
mixed fancy, 2O@i20c; fresh, 19®2Go. 

New York Money Market. ^ 
NEW YORK, July 29.—Money On 

call, 2 percent. '' * ]• 
Six months, 6 pefceht. " 
Bar silver LOhdtra, 27%d. 
Bar silver New York, 59%c. 
Demand sterling, $4.87. 

Firefly's Secret Discovered.. > 
How the firefly and the glowworm 

produce their light wiftiout setting 
themselves on fire was a mystery un
til very recently. But Prtfe&sor Ra-
phael-Dubois of Lyon university, 
France, has been studying the prob
lem, and at the congress of the Zoo-
logical society at Monaco ho described 
hit solution of it 

According to him this phosphor
escence Is caused by two compounds, 
which he calls "luclferase" and "luci-
ferine." Neither of these alone is ef
fective, nor will they produce light 
when combined, exoept when they are 
In oontaot with water. 

Professor Rapbael-Dubois succeeded 
in isolating these two substances and 
keeping them for several months In 
bottles without deterioration. - . 

Happleet Home. 
But the happiest home Is bofl# 

when the twain together meet the 
trials and catastrophes that come 
from the outside world with the good 
health, the common sense, the humor, 
the patience and courage that will 
rout them, it should not be necessary 
for these qualities to be used by the 
one to combat the faults of the other« 
•—Barbara Boyd. 

MOTHER ORAVS ̂  
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN,• 

Don't ftCCft 
—Head The Daily Gate 
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